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Widow Prostrated at
HI 1 ill 1

Plunkett Declaims
'

He Sees No Hope Soon

lulu, was killed at March' field, neai
here today, when an army airplane
he was piloting fell 400 feet tie
was unaccompanied. Ilis widdw is
in Honolulu. He was. a veteran of
the world war. ,

1 i '

Steamer Romance

Leads to Wedding
gjOmaha Girl, Alone,

Grieves for Mate
W 1

Brother Pleads --

For , Promoters
Of Movie School

J OliUll JiV DtUIUUS
A '

Estranged From Family Here

ft
ft
ft

"and Friendless, Young
l"Widow In Minneapolis La-- "

ments Fate's Cruel Blow.

f irinnannlia lli'P 0 .CSnprlnl

Alone in Minneapolis., estranged
... -- 1, v....,

fKm he family in Omaha, without
a friend in this city, except an aunt

trust in him "and am willing to fight
for him." , :

However, Peterson declared he
would not drop the charges.

The young men will be arraigned
before United States Commissioner
Boehlcr at, 10 Monday morning.
They were, released last night on
$500 bonds.'

Grant wired to his brother late
last night to come to Omaha.

Application to Feed Hogs
With Garbage Is Withdrawn
Joseph Suhuyda has withdrawn

his application for a permit to haul
garbage to a hog-fecdin- g yard in the
northeast part o the city. The hear-

ing, which was to iiave been held be-lo- re

tlie city council committee of
the whoe next Monday morning on
this subject, will not be held, and
citizens who were interested in op-

posing the application are advised by
City Commissioner Ringer tkat they
reed not appear in the council cham-
ber Monday morning.

Weds Stepdaughter Five
Days After Death of Wife

Binghainpton, N.'Y., Dec. 9.
When Mrs. Robert C. Hayes saw
death approaching, she called her
husband to the Iwdside and said:

"Robert I want you to marry An-nani-

five days after my funeral."
The ceremony was held todays-unitin-

stepfather and stepdaughter.
Annaniae was a daughter of Mrs
Haves by a former marriage. !

7 ,

of her husband and a kind landlady,
r ii i ti r..rl.. Mice

Murder or nusDand

Indians Released
"From U. S. Control

x Victims of Crooks

Washington, Dec. 9. There are
many instances in which Indians re-

leased "from government guardian"
ship have been victimized by "un-

scrupulous" expoiters who made
plans "to rob the Indian even before
the latter had. received his certifi-
cate of independence," according to
the annual report of the Indian com-
missioners. The bureau, ,on this
ground, vigorously opposes blanket
release of the government wards,
which, it says, has been increasing-
ly agitated for some years.

The removal of restrictions from

Hazel Brown, 2024 Lake street,
Qmaha.'is prostrated with grief over
tlie death of her husband, LyJe
X'ecly, who was vsliot by payroll
pandits here last Saturday.
i "When Lyl left the house 1 had
the funniest feeling,' she said. "We

Farm Is Topic at
Road Men's Meet

'

Highway Commissioners Con-

vention Closed Last Night
With Banquet.

. Live stock and farming cpnditions,
duties of a highway commissioner,
and the opinion of William Jordan,
Kearney, on maintenance of county
highways, were the principal sub-

jects considered at the third mofttr
ing session of the annual conven-
tion of the Nebraska State Associa-
tion of Supervisors and Highway
Commissioners in the Hotel Rome
yesterday. ) "

The first subject was treated in an
address by W; B. Tagg, Omaha.
W. V. Biba, county highway com-
missioner of Geneva, outlined the
duties jof a highway commissioner.

The 'morning session adjourned
early to take advantage of invita-
tions to visit local factories and
storesX

C. H. Gustafson,,. president of the
farmers' union ( of Nebraska, de-

livered the closing address of the
convention proper. He told the
delegates of the activities of the
committee. f 17, which Jias1 been
appointed to study marketing con-

ditions in an effort to bring about
astandardized System for the farm-
ers in the United States.

The convention formally closed
last evening insihe Hotel Rome,
where a banquet wa given the dele-

gates and their wives. After-dinn- er

speeches were made by Gov. S. R.
McKelvie, Norfis Brown
and E, R. Gurney. L j

'

Still No Charges Filed

Against $ergt. heeler

Police Sergeant Lyman Wheeler,
under called on
Police Commsioner Ringer to ask
fof a copy of any formal charges

Aspirinijotn tea aft if something; was going
Co happenl. I begged him lo stay
Home, not to go away."

Auhurn Business Man Hast-

ens to Defense of Boys .

Charged With Violating
Mail Laws.

James Grant Auburn Neb., busi-

ness man, called on Assistant United
States Attorney Frank Peterson yes-

terday to plead for the release of iis
brother, R. J. Grant, who, with I. F.
Biglow of Portland, Ore., was ar-

rested Wednesday on federal war-
rants charging them with --using the
mails tp defraud in connection with
the operation of the Blackstone Film
company, 36 Paxton block.

"I know the boys had no intention
of defrauding the students who
called at their studio in the Paxton
block for the purpose of becoming
actors and actresses," Grant told the
officer. "They had consulted with
numerous persons, who told them
the plan was proper and merely
were engaged in carrying on a
legitimate business venture.

"I know they intended to refund
tnoney to those who failed to make
good and were not needed to put on
scenerios which they planned to
stage. He is my brother and I have

ADVERTISEMENT.

NEW LAMP BURNS 94

PER CENT AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
z

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz-

ingly brilliant; aoft, white light, even
better than gas or electricity, has been
tested by the U. S. Government and 95
leading universities and found to be

superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps, It burns
without odor, smoke or noise no 'pumping
up,' is simple,' clean, safe. Burns 94 alt,
and 6 common kerosene (coal oil).

The irveritor, A. K. Johnson. 609 W.
Lake St., Chicago) Til., is offering to send
a lamp on 10 days' FREE trial or even to
give one FREE to the first user in each
locality who will help him introduce it.
Write him today for full particulars. Also
ask him to explain how you can get the
agency, and without experience or money
maky $250 to S500 per month.

.Would 'Die First. i

!iirs. Necly dded that her iiiis-ban- d

had often told her he would
die rather than surreirter money
liutrusted to his care while driving a

"Ie sa' tax' drivers were always
4uspected of being mixed ' up Jn a
crime if they were anywhere near
and rather than have any such
suspicici rest on him, he would die

first," declared Mrs. Neely. s
. ,. Dies From Wound.

Xecly died Saturday niglit from
a bullet wound in the stomach, suf--ii

fered when bandits fired on him as

Of Bluffs Druggist
Frank H. Garrett, General

Manager of Haas' Whol-
esale Drug Firm, Marries

Indiana Widow.
'

'?

Frank H. , Garrett, generaj man-

ager of the- - HarleHaas Wholesale

Drug company of Council "Bluffs,
and Irs. Margaret Patrick, wealthy
wilow gf Valparaiso, Ind., were mar-

ried last Saturday in the Hoosier
city, it was learned here yesterday.

Mr. Garrett secured a divorce
from his first wife last spring on
grounds of desertion, charging she
went to California, and refused to
return to make her. home with him
in Council Bluffs. -- -

He met Mrs. Patrick two years
aso on a boat trip
Mich. He was accompanied by his
daughter, Hehjji, and the Indiana
widow had a niece with her.

,y Continues Studies.
The three women .ftfrmed a firm

friendship on the boat trip,, with
the result that Mrs.; Patriek and
her niece were. invited to continue
the outing to Mackinaw in the same
party. t

After that Miss Helen and Mrs;.
Patrick visited back and forth sev-

eral times, and when the . Garrett
daughter went abroad to continue
her studies in. music the Indiana
widow crossed the Atlatntic arid
took her on a tour of Europe.

They returned from Europe last
summer and spent a short time to-

gether at the Iowa lakes. Mean--

time Mr. uarrett ana Airs, rainc
been together . a number of

times, and their tnenasnip ripenua
into love, which culminated in the
marriage last- - Saturday.

Surprises Friends.
The announcement" of the mar

riage came as a complete surprise to L

the many business irienas or Mr
Garrett in Omaha and: Council
Bluffs. ,'t ; -

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett are expected
to arrive in , Council Bluffs next
Tuesday. They will occupy the
home of W. L. Douglas, 405 South
Eighth street, during the winter,
while, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas are jn
California. '' - 7

Only
13 Days Left Before

Christmas
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For Peace In Ireland

Liverpool, Dec. 9. Prior to sail-

ing yesterday for New York Sir
Horace Plunkett, chairman 6 the
Dublin convention, in an interview
said: ' '

"I see no hope of a truce in Ire-
land nor any hope in overtures re-

ported in the press. The, cannot
be peace while there is frightfulness
on both sides. In my judgment the
British government is blameable. If
the people know how many persons
had been killed in Ireland we would
soon have peace."

Sir Horace recently v-a- s invited to
visit America to testify before the
committee of 100 on conditions h:
Ireland.

poman Appointed Sheriff s

To Succeed Late Husband
Toledo, Ore., Dec. 9. Mrs. Mabel

Simpson was appointed by the coun
ty court as sheriff of Lincoln coun- -,

ty, succeeding her husband, Mierilt
William Simpson, who died sudden-
ly last week. Mrs. Simpson is the
first woman to hold the office "of
sheriff in Oregon.'

' Army Flyer Killed.
'Riverside, Cal., Dec. 9. Captain
Roy L. Noggle, formerly of Hono

rs

Indians is an individual not a group-lha- d

officials of the Northern Bag com-
pany were entering his cab, with the
company's vuu payroll.
i The Neclys were married , in
Omaha August 23, hst.

Man C6nfesses He Shot
Farmed Calling on Girl

Bloomficld, Neb., Dec. 9 (Spe-

cial.) Mike Supik, under cross ex-

amination of Sheriff Charles Hart
and two Des Moines detectives, con- -

fessed tfcday to shooting - William
Hagge, young farmer, in the back of
the head through a window at the
home of Miss Kate i'letzmeier, on
whom he was calling, last Sunday
night. - " J,.

Supik was placed in the Center jal
pending recovery or death of .young
Hagge, who is in the Lutheran hos-

pital in Sioux City in a critical con-

dition. .

which the commissioner may me.
The police commissioner ex

plained yesterday thtt he ;does
not know whether charges will be
filed against Wheeler.

"Will Sergeant Wheeler be given
an opportunity to disclose 'any in-

formation he has?" was asked.
"He always has that privilege and

it is h duty to report anything of
that nature to his superior officers,"
he replied. '

Do you realize how much year-roun- d joy one of these fine Cadillac enclosed cars would bring your
family? Why not have one delivered to your home Christmas morning. You can see this model at the sales
room of the J. H. Hansen Cadillac Company. Adv. v .

Always say Bayer"
Aspirin is trade mark Bayer Manufac-
ture MoDoaceticscidesterof Silicylicacid,

See Our Page
of Xmas Suggestions

On Page 9

Store

Customer.

WW.
Postof fice (Orders.

'Washlnuton, D. C. 'Dec. - Special)
) Postmasters appointed In Ne- -
Maska: Kaloona. Wayne county, Irving

-- wJfcc Bahde, vloe Victor II. Trunken, re- -

"nlgned; Bailey, Cherry county, Ralph A.

qrrtjooufellow, vlce Vred T. Nelson, resigned;
iwfcyefti, Cheyenne .county, Benjamin, F.

jtfwiti. Vice J." Vonadhlen? resigned. i
i-- Z Wyoming: Areola, Laramie county,

Annie L. Klttell, vice Mary A. Lashar,
resigned; Colony. Crook county, Charles
H. Branum, vice Anzle T. Richardson,
resigned.
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EYERYBODYS STORE"

question the Report said, Except
ing for those , people who have a
larger proportion of white than In-
dian blood." Iir the latter case. In-

dians should be given full control
of money orproperty held in trust
for them by the government as
soon as possible, the commissioners
said. Where these with half or
more Indian blood are involved,
however, thecommissioners are "de-

cidedly opposed" to wholesale, re- -,

moval of restrictions."

Cowboy Champ Marksman
Enlists In Army Here

After demonstrating successfully
his statement , that he is the cham-
pion rifleand revolver shot of west-
ern Nebraska,' Walter E. Anderson,
real cowpuncher, V Ogallala; Neb..
was welcomed into ."this man's
army" with. open arms by Rrecruit-in- g

Sergeant Robb Wednesday. An-
derson, who, rode mustangs with
Tom, Mix, movie hero, years ago,
can asfride. his trusty
pony, Anderson will see .military
service in Hawaii. His pony will be
shipped back to' 101 ranch in Okla-
homa. ,1
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Our Special Christmas Outfit Sugfestiont

OUR SPECIAL OUTFIT A ,

Sonor Trovator wit ten 10-inc- h' double-fac- e

Table TumblersBreak fast S e ts S i 1 kv C a m i s o 1 e s
I E -- km

h IS $5.95 -Victor Records.H paymentsM St.' 79c h.
t Made of crepe de chine and satin combined
with lace insertion 4and fancy ribbon in 1 white, v

Choice of, seVeralI : Colonial glass tjable tumblers, an exceptional
value, while they last, 4c each.

Limit of 6 to a Customer.

. SPECIAL OUTFIT B

Sonora Nocturn "with ten V-inc- h double-fac- e

Victor . Records. Very easy $1Q XZt
payments V 1 DO.OU

SPECIAL OUTF.T C
Sonorav Minuet with twelve 10-in- ch double-fac- e

Victors Records. Very easy dOOC OA

Japanese chiqa breakfast sets for $3.95.
-

Limit of 1 Set to a Customer, i ,

pinK, navy, brown and red.
Limit of 2 to amm

WOMEN'Spayments

SPECIAL OUTFIT D

n

the

each

-- S'

1.00

DoIlsDollsSonora Baby Grand with twelve 10-in- double- -
face Victor Kecord3. Very
easy payments..

iWOMEN'S ANKLE LENGTH r N

Bio o me r s
79c,

Made of soft, lustrous sateen in black, navy,
rose, and, purple. Sizes 36, 38, 40. Filled

elastic tops. . -
s

.

Limit of 2 Pair to a Customer.

69c
Fall .Boats

2.00 Pain.
' 300 pairs of women's lace and button shoes

in black, brown, gray and two-ton- e effects.
' Limit of 2 Pair to a Customer.

Period Models, $350 and Up

fT)AKFORD Fancy dressed dolls
eyes. An extra speciaKfor Friday.

Limit of 2

-505.Norfolk At.,1 .11 W US 11 i
vs- .- -

1807 Farnam Street

OMAHA s'

patterns in hand-decorat- ed

--O

with hair and sleeping

to a Customer.

Covers
each

-- s

P.exric,a 1 e
15c yd- -

lis- -

1 i -

Blou se s
98c

Blouses of voije, batiste and dimity in hand-embroider-
ed,

lace-trimm- ed and tucked models.
Sizes 34 to 46.

Limit of 2 to a Customer.

-- P e tti coats
:; rv $1.0.0. "

These are heatherbloom.a'nd sateen petticoats
in plain and fancy colors.- - Some have flounces
trimmed in silk, others accordeon pleated.

Limit of 2 to Customer.

An excellent quality of 36-in- ch percale in
light, dark and gray colors. Good designs.

Limit of 5 Yard to m Customer.

... - -- g-

$245.20

Norfolk, Neb.V

1 W
$235 W

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE REFLECTIONS OF. A
MARRIED WOMAN

are not pleasant if :

wIMr She ia delicate, run- -
down, or overworked.

She feels "played
. out." Her smile

taken
worries her husband, t

This is the time to build up her '

strength and remedy those weak-
nesses or ailments which are the-se- at

of her trouble,,.. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription regulates
and promotes the proper functions,
enriches the blood, dispels aches'
and pains, melancholia, nervous-
ness and brings refreshing leep.

!!f 4
You will get just what
you have been looking
tor. Follow this adver-
tising. ' The answer willI come December 12th.

Suedine Cloth
-

Table
IOC - 5 yds.

One Day Sale of

Royal Easy Chairs

llext Saturday at
lUnion Outfitting Co.

A Morris1 Chair for Mother
or Dad This Christmas

Would Be Welcome.

Every thoughtful, son IbrJ
daughter who has the home com-

fort of mother or father at heart
should take advantage of the
(Treat "Stock Reducing" sale of
Royal Easy Chairs at the Union
Outfitting Company on Satur-
day.

Just push a button in the arm
of a Royal Easy Chair and the
back can be adjusted to any po-
sition and there is a comfortable
"leg rest," making-f- t possible for
mother or dad to enjoy luxurious
repose at any time.

This" just one of the many
sales that will be of special in-

terest to Christmas Shoppers
who visit the Union Outfitting
Company next Saturday. . And
you can buy on "easy to pay"
monthly terms.

Advertisement

Table covers in blue, brown, green and natural
--attractive designs size 36x36. A"

j Limit of 2 to a customer.

36-in- ch suedine cloth suitable for dresses,
suits and coats, in dark green, brown and gray.

Limit of 6 yard to a Customer.

Si?M

K n i t Cap s
19C each

FOR WOMEN MISSES AND CHILDREN
Knit caps, tams and toques in plain or fancy

weaves in plaids, checks and. stripes or plain
colors. '

Limit of 2 to Customer.
' " "-

"
.

' ' -
'

v ; MEN'S -

Shirts and Drawers
2 lor $1.00

Men's High Rock two-pie- ce underwear in
fleece lined. Ecru and silver gray.. Broken
sizes. ' ; ''

Limit of 4 to a Customer. , .. ,

CONGOLEUMWOMAN'S

Rugs ;

$1.00 each
( i .' y'

Congoleum rugs in neat allover patterns. Two
sizes only 36x54 and 36x72. -

V Limit of 1 to a Cuitomer. A

Felt Slippers'
$1.00 W

Comfy and Juliet styles in women's felt slip-
pers.' Assorted colors and all sizes.

Limit of 2 Pair to Cuitomer. .

Kti Bet want ads arebusiness getters.

i .....


